
Narotam Sekhsaria Foundation Scholarships 

About NS Foundation:  The Narotam Sekhsaria Foundat ion is a not-for-profit  organisat ion, 

set  up by an endowment from M r. Narotam Sekhsaria, a visionary entrepreneur, with a strong sense of 

social commitment. 

 

What it offers:  The Narotam Sekhsaria Foundat ion, offers a postgraduate scholarship 

Programme to Indian students with consistent ly high academic record an interest-free loan scholarship 
for post-graduat ion. 
The PG scholarship amount, extending up to a maximum of Rs. 20 lakhs, is awarded on the basis of the 
Foundat ion’s assessment of prospect ive candidates. 

 
Who is eligible: Those who fulfill the following criteria are eligible for The Narotam Sekhsaria  

Foundat ion PG scholarship.  

Should be an Indian nat ional residing in India. 

Should be  below 30 years of  age. 

Graduates of a recognised university  

Students having sought admission for a postgraduate degree programme at any prest igious university . 

 

Admission process: The Narotam Sekhsaria Foundat ion, follows a rigorous assessment 

system, to assess the students applying for its interest-free PG scholarship loan. The scholarship, each 

year, is awarded to a set  of Indian students who have achieved a consistent ly high academic record. 

 

How to apply: All applicat ions are invited in the month of January for every academic year. 

Please find below the step by step process for the same. 

STEP 1: It  can be applied online at  ht tp:/ / pg.nsfoundat ion.co.in. 

STEP 2: Once it  is registered, the login credent ials will be sent to the registered email ID. Then an 

applicat ion fee of Rs. 500/ - is payable either online through Net Banking or offline by a Demand Draft  

issued in favour of the Narotam Sekhsaria Foundat ion. 

STEP 3: After this, the candidate will be able to access the form online by logging in with the provided 

login credent ials. Completed applicat ion forms should be submit ted before the closing date. 



STEP 4: The foundat ion will contact  short listed candidates for the next round of the select ion process. 

Duly cert ified support ing documents are required to be produced by them. 

STEP 5:  The candidates are required to come down to the Foundat ion's office for the final interview 

round.  

Documents required for applying: M ark sheets of Std. Xth, XIIth, and all years of the 

undergraduate programme and degree cert ificates. 

Score cards of any qualifying examinat ion taken (Eg. GRE, GM AT,CAT, GATE etc). 

Copy of the admission let ter(s) from the university, if obtained. 

Reference let ters (in a sealed envelope). 

Statement of the course fee and any other financial At tested copy of the passport . 

One passport  size photograph. 

Latest  Income Tax Returns of parents. 

 

Deadlines: The interested candidates willing to apply for the scholarship are required to register  

between 10th of  January 2017 To 28th M arch 2017. 

 

Website : ht tp:/ / pg.nsfoundat ion.co.in/  

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 


